
winemaker greg graziano
"A third-generation winemaker Greg Graziano embodies a sense of  living 

viticultural history that sets Mendocino apart from many other 
American wine regions." Wine Spectator

The four Graziano Family of  Wine labels–Saint Gregory, Monte Volpe, Enotria, 
Graziano–are crafted to preserve each variety's integrity by employing time honored 
Old World cellar practices perfected by the gentle application of  modern technology. 
The intensity of  the fruit flavors and the balance of  natural acidity of  Mendocino 
hillside grown grapes allow great flexibility at every level of  wine making. Their wines 
are proudly distributed nationally and internationally. Their wide variety of  award 
winning wines will pair beautifully with all of  your favorite recipes, with versatility 

to go from your private dining table to an elegant affair.

wild mushroom expert eric schramm
"With wild mushroom flavors ranging from smoky to sweet, Eric Schramm 

provides these woodland treasures to fine restaurants. His Mendocino 
Mushroom Company is one of  the largest West Coast suppliers." 

SF Chronicle King of the Candy Caps
Mushrooms are hot topics these days. Once the domain of  European and Asian 
foragers, those mysterious mycelium in the shapes of  cones, parasols, trumpets, 
and peach pits are on menus and at markets everywhere. Nowhere is the mushroom 
mania more evident than November in Mendocino, and Eric Schramm, owner of  
the Mendocino Mushroom Company, harvests up to sixty thousand pounds of  wild 
mushrooms each year from Mendocino's forests, where nearly two dozen edible 
varities are found. Eric provides the locally foraged mushrooms to the MacCallum 

House kitchen.

executive chef alan kantor
"Everything considered-atmosphere, food and wine-MacCallum House gets the

nod as the area's best restaurant." Wine Spectator
"There is no better place to spend an entire evening than the 

MacCallum House." NY Times
A graduate of  the Culinary Institute of  America, Hyde Park, Executive Chef  Alan 
Kantor brings his considerable talent and skills to the MacCallum House Restaurant 
kitchen. Kantor rose from sous-chef  to chef  to executive chef  while applying a 
consistent passion for delicious food and organic ingredients. His recipes have been 
featured in Wine Spectator, NY Times, Chocolatier, Vogue en espanol, Savor, Santé, 
and the California Best Places Cookbook, which notes that "everything about his 
recipes reflect the region." The Fodor's Choice 2011 Award says this about Chef  
Alan:  "Don't miss the outstanding restaurant where the chef  hand selects the best 
local ingredients—foraging for some of  them himself—and everything from ice 

cream to mozzarella is prepared daily from scratch."
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mendocino mushroom winemaker dinner
november 11, 2011

2010 monte volpe tocai friulano

antipasti 
grilled chanterelle peperonata, mozzarella, dry cured olives

Stella Cadente extra virgin olive oil, balsamic reduction
2007 saint gregory pinot noir lost creek vineyard

fennel encrusted yellowfin tuna 
oyster mushroom bagna cauda, butterleaf  lettuce

2009 enotria barbera

gnocchi alfredo 
morel mushrooms, sugar snap peas, crispy house made pancetta

2007 graziano zinfandel, mendocino

niman ranch short rib ragu  
wild foraged Mendocino porcini, mascarpone polenta, arugula

2009 monte volpe peppolino

candy cap praline cannoli 
Fuji apple caramel & Mendocino huckleberries

2002 graziano syrah tawny
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thanksgiving dinner ~ 2011

roasted zeni ranch chestnuts

dungeness crab cake 
with habanero aioli

yam & leek soup 
endive & arugula salad with pears & 
Point Reyes Farmstead blue cheese

roast turkey
Branigan Farms free range

buttermilk mashed potatoes

navarro vineyards riesling gravy

wild mushroom bread pudding

maple cranberry relish

pumpkin parfait
with Mendocino huckleberries, chocolate sauce & 

gingersnap cookie
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